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| WEESOW KOT WHAT IT IS.

We know not what it is, dear this sleep so

deep and still ;
The folded bands, the «w ful cul ni, the cheek

sa pale and chill ;
The. lida that «Ul not lift again, though we !

i may call and call ;
The strange white solitude of peace that set-

? ties, over all.

We know not what it means, dear, this ¿eso-
late heart-pain ;

This dread to take oar daily way and walk in
it again;

We know not to what other spere the loved
who leave os go,

Kee why we're left to wander still» nor why
we do not know.

Bat this weknow: Our loved and dead if
-

" they should come this day-
Sbonld come and ask ns ? 'What is life?' not

one of ns could say !
Life is a ÍDTStery as deep as ever death can

Ä be;*
Yet ob, how dear it is to us, this life we live

and see.

Then might they say-these vanished ones-

and blessed is toe thought ;
"So death is sweet to us, teloved, though we

may show yon naught ;
We maj not to the quick reveal the mystery

of death-
Ye cannot tell us, if ye would, tue mystety of

breath.'

Tte child who. enters' life comes not with
. knowledge or intent.

- So those-who eater death must go as little
£ V*. children sent,

- Nothing is known. Bot I believe that God is
.-. onubead ;

And as fife is to the living, so death is to tbe
. t-í ?>?

dead. v

White Hands.

v ft %ras the evening before brcaking-
updayat Mount Pleasant Seminary.

young ladies about to leave school
;were^gathered around a window over-

looking the pleasant grounds, and
eagerly about tbe future,

were varions, reach tug" on-

no thought of grief or sorrow.

Wealth, admiration, fame, were among
fte attainable. Music and art would
each have its devotee. One wonld con¬

tinue her studies at a higher institu¬
tion ; another would become the mis-
teeta of a beautiful home.
One bad not spoken, and when tee

question a second time, was asked, im¬
patiently, 'Louise, what are your
plans?' Ber answer was eagerly await¬
ed. ' *I shall help my mother,' said
quiet Louise. *0-o-oh, we all mean to |
do that, of course,' said ene ; 'but
wini pians have voa? You cau't mean j
Just to stay at borne in a poky way, and |

^
not try to do anythiog !' 'Girls,' said j
Louise, '1 do mean to do just that ; 1
fer the present, at least, my basiuess ;
shall be te help my mother in any way j
that it is possible for me to help her.'
A glance at the poziled.faccs around

«er, sud she continued, 'Shall I open
my heart to yoo a bit and let you read
. sad page from it? You remember

v Stella Morton V You remember
that I once visited her during vacaiiou.
Her home was very pleasant, and a large !

^ family of brothers and sisters made the j
days pass merrily. Our pleasures kept j
us so ru tich out of doors that we saw

little ot Mrs. Morton-a delicate, quiet !
lady, always ready to bestow sympathy
wbes needed. I noticed that the girls

r were .not so tidy and helpful about thc
bouse as I bad been taught to be,' but
as I did not see who supplied all defi¬
ciencies Ï thought little about it. One
day a picnic had been planned, and I
heard tbe girls impatiently commenting
upon the illness of thc one servant, as

lt threw upon them some disagreeable}
household duties How Mrs. Morton
ever accomplr'jed thc delicious lunch j
we ate that day, only such overworked j
mothers can explain ; the tittle assis-
lance gives by Stella and Alice must j
have been most unsatisfactory.
'We returned By moonlight, so tired jthat we went to our rooms without see-

»g any one, if indeed âny one was np i
at that hour. By-and-by-I don't |
know how long we had slept-a fright- ;
ened voice called Stella, who shared
my room, sootuwc all knew that gentle, j
tired Mrs. Morton was alarmingly ill j
At sunrise soe was gone, without bear- j
in£ the voice so full of lov- and sorrow.

Girls, I can't describe Stella's grief ; j
' abe placed her own delicate hand be-jalie the thin toil-stained dead one, and !
said, 'See, Louise, at what cost mine
is so fair ; and I have been vain of my
white bauds.' She kissed the cold On-
gert again and again. j
. 'One day I found Stella at her moth- j
er's work table holding np some unco-

ished piece, evidently left in haste. |
'Louise,' she said, 'mother asked me

to do this, and I really meaut to ; oh,
why didn't I do it at once !'

.Yon can understand what an im¬
pression all this made upoo me, and
when, a few days later, I was called j
home by the illness of my mother, the
feeling was intensified Mother was j
?ery ill, and as hope grew fainter, my
distress was hardly less than -Stella's. !
One night when my sister and 1 were i

too anxious to sleep, I told her about
Stella, and we then pledged ourselves ¡
to fate from mother every possible
care, abd to make our home our first ¡
object. To make the promise moro !
binding and real we exchanged rings, j
Mother's illness made it seem more

Batural and easy at first, and every- j
thing moved on so smoothly that I rea!- :

ly think she regained her health more!
quickly. AH the mending and sewing
was done promptly under her direction,
.ad we always silenced her by savin«;
that we liked to do it. She seldom
knows what is prepared for tea or

breakfast ; we beg her not to inquire, j
for we know abe enjoys surprises,.
The boys and dear baby are l etter and
happier for having so much of her time
and attention.

.lost summer I visited Stella a«rara
She is the ligbt of the home. Only
for the discipline I had passed through
could I onderstaud how she was able to

accomplish so mnch. Ouce when I
expressed something of this to her, her
eyes filled with tears as she asked, 'Do
yoa suppose the can see us-that she
knows what I am trying to do Y lier
hands were not fair and delicate, but
I thought them more beautiful. Why.
girls, I never see a pretty hand now

without wondering if it has a right to

be (ak and white. So I aro goiûg
home to help mother; I shall be happy
because I know it is my duty.'
As Louise finished speaking the re¬

tiring bell sounded. Nota word was

*£ekeo, bjat the kiss that each bestowed

apon thc flushed face of thc earned*
speaker told of the impression her
.words had made. Those mothers alone
can tell whether the iufiueuce was

lasting.

Take oHYonr Hat.

The Hon. Phil. Hoyne of Chicago,
is responsible tor tho following : 4l was

201»«' aloüü thc other evening, when a

savage'dog flew oui at nie, evidently
ready to read me in picees. Now what
<]j*e suppose Ï did V 'Whipped out

year pistol. I presume.' 'Not a bit of
it. I simpiy lifted, my hat. Dou t

laugh. The dog stopped, looked at

me, growled, and finally crouched back
to the door-step aud began waggiug
his tail. I have done the same thing
over aud over agaiu with the same re¬

sult.' 'How do you account for the
result V *Tlns is how I figure it out,'
said Mr. Hoyne. 'Dogs in my opinion,
think-in a crude way. They sec a

man, such as I. walking, say with a

plug baton his head, and so forth. To
him I present a complete picture just as

a dog with Sapping ears, swishing tail
and four legs, presents one equally
complete. Now, mark ! The four-foot¬
ed picture can not, so to speak, disinte¬
grate. No dot; ever saw another dog
take of its tail or lay down tts ears, f-r

throw away" one of its h iud legs. This
human apparition suddenly begins to

take himself to pieces. He lifts off his
bat. The dog doesn't know what is
coming next, perhaps. Fie begins to
think. He is overawed He meets
with a power which is beyond his com¬

prehension, and he succumbs. Mind
you, this is only my theory, but I have
tried it on several times, and I always
found it to succeed.1

Quinine from Gas Tar.

The last contribution of modern
chemistry to science is the production
of quinine from gas tar. Prof.
Fischer, of Munich, has succeeded in
obtaining from distilled coal a white
crysîaline powder, which, as far as re¬

gards its action on the human system,
cannot be di>tinguished from quinine
except that it assimilates even more

readily with thc stomach. Its efficacy
in redneing fever beal is said lo be re¬

markable, even rendering the use of
ice unnecessary. The importance of
such a discovery as this consists not so

much iu the actual fact achieved as in
the stimulus given to seien:ific research
by the opening up of a new channel of
investigation. The romance of gas
tar is evidently far from being exhaust¬
ed, in addition to the sweetest scents,
the most biilliuut dyes, the most pow- jerful disinfectants, and even prussic
acid, are some of the numerous and
wonderful products of its decomposition.
-Sccintific American

'Thc worst thing about the saloon
business is, it is ruining our young
men.' No doubt of that ; and the
country cannot afford to have its young
men ruiued. The remedy is plain-
abolish the saloons. i

Buin Wrought in the Forest.
How depressing it is to see acres of trees cut

down in the midst of a nohle forest. How
saddening it is also to see that thin spot in
the midst of your otherwise abundant hair,

Stop it at once by the use of Parker's Hair
Balsam. For actual efficiency this famous
article stands at the head cf its class. Ele-

gant for the toilet, delicious in odor, and re-

stores the original color to gray or faded
hair. Economie»!, as a slight, occasional ap-
plication keeps the hair and scalp in perfect
order.

_
J

COMPTROLLER GENERAL'S OFFICE.
ATLANTA. GA.. July öih. 1SS3.

Dr. P. R. Holt. Bvfaula, Alu.
Dear Sir : 1 am pleased lo report that I

have been entirely c ired of indigestion by the
ase ofyour 'Dyspeptic Elixir.' I was indue-
ed t»y a friend to try it after haring tried al- j
most every remedy known for my disease,
without the slightest effect. I took only three
small bottles of your medicine before I was j
entirely well. I suffered several years, and
although it has :>eeii »breeye»»rs since I used
«our preparation 1 have had no return of it. I
Yours truly, W. A. WRK-'HT,

Com}». Gtu. State ot Ga.
For sale by !>. J. Auld.

Ur. Holt's Dyspeptic Elixir will cure any !

case of D\ s;»fpsîa Constipation or Asthma
complicated with Indigestion. For sale ut
D. J Auld, Agt.
Mr. C. S. Thomas, Henry Co., Ala., says

Hedi's Dyspep!ic Elixir cured bim of Dyspep¬
sia complicated with Heart Disease. Get it j
of D.J. Auld, «gt., at 75c.

ÍGZ?;& BOWELS,DBOOEDERHB L S¥£R -

and Sa&LASSA,
Prom tjusc sources trise threo-^s-rr+Tia ol

tho Ciscases ot' tue Luuiun n-cc ¿"¿¿cs«
syiapt/»riisinUicuic their OJOS: tao;-.:.<£*-.** o
Apatite, ItowtJx costive, SScls tlc*'4.
a««»«, falleces eftcr enticer, R-rersicji ic
exertion cf body r.r ininti. Kn:ctrtlioi:
of rood, Irritability c¿ tcckper, i.-.V/
spirits, A Î**ÏÎ»ÎÇ o? xsavicí;- r.r ?. icc:*:»
some duty, IMsJsl«tes»», £lntt*risj' Kt ll-»
Heart, t\)tn feefor« 4ùc eye«, bi';Mv coil
ored ïJri^-, ?Or»\STiPA'i ;;>>,.; de¬
mand thc ase ofa remedy thaï r^ct? d«rec?!v
on thc Liver. Asal-iver Hscd-*eiüe"TCX*f*ä
PfLILS »»veno equal TheiractionOÏ» thc
XudoeysaaíSfcln is:¿iso pror»i«t ; rcmoriazall impurities through these taree *' scav¬
engers of t:»cs ?v3té:r«.M producing onpe-títe,*oar.d digestion, regafcvr stool?*, s ¿War
skinand a vigorous body. -i"í;'¿"RÁ '.. ILSÎ.#.5
causo DO ii&a&ea or gripir.;: nor iateriere
with clailv -work and aro a^rfect
AMTÍDQTS TO mAUkMA.
HE FEELS I.IJii: A 1XSÍ.TV ETAT,

**I havo had Dv-spepsia, wi lb Cosstîpa-
tion,two years, and have tried ten different
kinas of pills, and TUXT*S aro tno fiiot
that have done mc any good. Ti»-.- bave
cleaned mo out nicely. My apoetiio is
splendid, food digests readilv, encl í now
liave natural passages. I feel lilia a new
man.» W. D. EDWARDS, Palmyra, O.
ScIde7er7T7h?r.-'.25c. Office,^Mur.-avSt.,X.T/.

Torrs mm mt
GRAT HAIS OK WHISKERS changed in¬

stantly to a GLOSSY BLACK by a single ap-
plication of this Dre. Sold by Druggists,
or sent by express on receip t or 81.

Offlee,44 Murray Street, Kev/ York.
.UTT'S MANUAL CF USEFUL RECEIPTS FREE»

fer £ 21 r * 1
Otó asst Im CMM-Birtè %

Thousands of wonen over tho .'and tetó. p£fyto the wonderful c.-3Vc;s of tais greatree*- O
edy; it will net OEly shorten labor ;;ncJ lessen £3
the intensity of pain ced suiltrin^ beyond
expression, bat better thoa all; it thereby
greatly diminishes tt:e danser to life of
mother and child. Tal* gnatboon iop;;f-
ferin~ woman i.s /Holmes' LtPtment. cr
Mother1** Frkr.fi. Prepared and eoW by j.
BaADr:r.:.r>, Atlanta. Ga. S« la" h/ n'l

Druggists. Price §t.5d bottle. Senl ¿jby Ezpre«s on receipt of pricx.

ößfla week at home, S5.00 outíi: (ree. Pay
yVVÂbspluîeîy sure. N<; ri ':. Capital not

required. Readers, if voir want business ;»!
which persons of either sex, young or old,
can make great pay ail the time- they work.
wi»h absolute certainty, wóte for particulars
to H. HALLETT & CU, Portland, Maiue.

Disease is an effect, not a cause. Irs origin
¡swithin: it« manifestations without. Heme,
to cure the «he disease the cause must be re¬

moved, *nd in no other wav can a cure ever

he effected WARNER'S SAFE KIDNEY!
AND LIVER CURE is established on just
this principle. It realizes that

95 Per Cent.
of all diseases artsy from deranged kidneys
and liver, and ir strikes at euee at the root of
the difficulty. The elements cf which it is

composed act directly upon these great organs,
both as a food ;»nd restorer, and, by placing
them tn a healthy condition, drive disease
and pain from the system.

For the innumerable troubles caused hy un¬

healthy Kidneys. Liver and Urinary Organs;
for the dist:es:dng Disorders of Women; for
Malaria, and for physical derangements gen¬
erally, this great remedy has no equal. Be¬
ware of inposters, imitations and concoctions
said to he just as good.
For Diabetes, ask for WARNER'S SAFE

DIABETES CURE.
For sale bv all dealers.

E. H. WARNER & CO.,
Rochester. N Y.

Tb* Tïc-cep-Mtr for prompt and efficient
>îu.sc-îi«iîd rx-nn-dies is.ó:«iáy^rowia^ m6re
imperative, at«: ol the-e Mos?; mr's Stom-
a-h I».'tiers is the ctnet' in merit aod the
rr.;.-t »toputer. Ivrt-gularsry. ot' the stomach

i bowels, s-slarial i'.ver, liver com¬
plaint*, debility, rheumatism, and minor
>;i*aients, ar*- t'.u.roughly conquered by this
incomponible ruaily restorative and medic¬
inal safeguard, and it iarjustly regarded as
tüc pu:-»-.-";-::«« incst comprehensive remedy
of its class; J «>r sale h.- all Druggists anil
L>fc.:;¿crái;ca«¿r.i!ly.

HEDY!
SEiTHEiî KYSÎÏ2ÂL EST SCIE*

A of oca- iixaiy-ßvc yc-irs slwlir.r.
AXELaiEDVawrjpomar at hone. a:-d where
best known, Van all clhcr JV--/-.;.<.<.. nf ft* t.
A RKME;)Y endorsed by tr..- bue rhj&iclans
and Druggists at its home.

ARDIK.OY that Mr. C. >Y. O'Neîîï. Goodwaîer,
Ala., says raised his wife fr ,:a aa invalid's oed.
and he ueiieves *z>'-sd hcrM/e.

A&Z3EED1T of whieh ?. prominent Atlanta
merchantVid. '*/ would have >r¡.va S500 as : voa
as I would a 'tickle forwha; two borrici. oí your
medicine did for my daughter."
A REJIKDY in renard io vrbieh S J. Cassell'.
M. D.. Uruprivt of Thorassciile, On . S'v.r "I
can recall lastunces i-t which it cjfonLd rzi.cj
cfter eli Hw. asaa» rtMf ïUs had f i'C-i
A liEttSDY about which Br. lt. Ferrel!. 7.-\-
G range. Ga . writes have u c -i for th? last 20
years the medici:;,: you are :¡¡::< up and
consider it the bot co«nî;i:iatii>u ever-íK«ítes
together for the cis-.-^cs í--r which*: h> r"eoia-
mended.
A KiiüíiSDTcí vhïrh Joellíntnham. Acas¬

ta, said: "I-toi?te?rained'??[hr. rciy. nr. I Iv. . no
hesitation ia advisingits aui CüUtiúetiUy
TO- vnmend il."
A UKJlEDx* which íh-2 r.r-v. TT. JÎ. Johssff%
rear Marietta, Ga., saya he ten used Ja i.. : iatu-
ty with the'"utmost >..'-:,\i'-::^:v' st? 1 ?

mended it to th:--.: j.-:n:ih»: .,v.ao ioi ad ... .

just what it i> icc«»*auieiided :'

A HEMED 1 ot* which Feuiócrío , 7v .-. .-.
Penisen Kay: "We have bo a f h.a ri: j.^r ».-.;...
yeará, withc»cstriut!y:iuerc£s:n^ wries. '1. ?. ????

tide is c stapiewh }*. us; f.r.d c < x'< t«
A VSE3S3Sa>Y oí which Lam«, rankin & Lzasi
sex: "Wc soM DOgross in fotirmi»:iths. and never

cold it in anv place bctwhtitiswrxw^n^j "?

A RCTKIMTby which IK. liaugh, <.:' La-:r::ngc,
Ga.,sa".8: "Icured ene ci the ra---t . -itin -te
cases oí VlCAn¡ou3 &£sszs&.*r.ii.: ih^i ever
came within my knowledge, v.dih a fjw :>.-::les."
A liEHkî_Ei>ï oí which l>r J. C linr<. Notistdga
Ala., says: T ara fully ccnv:n'«i*l : ;af ii i< un¬
rifled tor that class oí duca-..- ; wfcleà it claicaa
to cure."

BvKEW yDY aboutwhich !.îf.ï. Jfhv. C. Tù-h:î->er,
oí Atlanta, well and--favorably^kne-wa ai! over
the United 5tatesaaa>Geue7at tusuranee A :- :;î,
sayg:'*! usedthis remedy îx.-io:e thewar «aa
large plantation on a great littaber o; c...es,
aft'jav* ic.'fi nb»>lni.'. sa<wf>< "

â.K55:»ÎEl>V&wa: which Mr. J. W. Ptraugo. of
C&rtersville, Ga., certifies iauton- i- «-;:red
two members ot his idTn;!y mcus'-rua irregu¬
larity, o: roany yearsstaad'iuj.

A. RE^IKOIL th.lt «S CltJi.VP«ilt TTTAK AW OTTÎITS
atxmiaiCBOfits kindlu the world, bwrt -; r î
2 3oTrx£SW£LL cr¿s .*Kit >:o<r o.tsn.íAT.-; f.-.-r.
THIS GRE.'.!- iroruia.uR?~TSI>V ;*H:t.v:«K:..'

JfeXiLSREOCLAToa. ! V»'oir.:.:<'¿ .-^.?.-Fii :.t-ï

Cihiby s ii iîr^Iiti. i-ncj: &nali ¿- as".

fcie rr prletor aad Slannieet'irer
j. BÄürirT.7.r.t'.

tío. ross. PrvMrM-.v.. .. .;

LOOS CUT FOB TES 77A30N
WES1T TES BELL 3XN3S.

W. J. ANDREWS'
FIRST CLASS RESTAURANT.

SISALS ALL SOTOS.

FRESH FISH, OYSTERS, FRUITS
-AND-

VEGETABLES IX VARIETY.
FLORIDA ORANGES received every week

on coitsigntnen« from ¡in- grower, and can ; .:

sohl at ivholesale as low :».> can be bought in
Charleston.
/i" i ¡rt d Dai?if *:nd tcill he Lhtircrvd

!t> Citxtoiitcrs froTii \\ troon.
Prompt attention given ;.» orders'.

FINE STOCK UF- FAMILY GRoCERJES,
Lit'Crty Street-Next Door to [{ytten-

berg*s-Sumter, S. (.'.
A 112 21 t:l

A jpSSTET Send ¡>¡x cents íor po¿í:tge, :;':'i
« fi 6clAiC3r(.c<.¡ye fret*. :« cosily box oî'goorfs
«AIIÍCÍI uill i,fij> yon i" if.««re nu»ï:.ey rigid
:iw:iy than anyihiiig «*l.-e in i\:>> ««»rlti. AH
ofeither sex. succeed fruin iirsi !;«..i;r. The
broad rond to fortuneop«*ns »>e!orv tlw work
tis, absolutely sure. ! once Mib!i> ss.

TRITE fe «'O.. Augusta, Maine.

Ci pT î|f°r working .;!.!->. Send l(i<-r^t<
UwJlJfor pf»st.-«ge, and v\r will i.i.-'l yuu/ree
u royal, valuaiiiebox of??amjiiegoods that
put von in !!.«. «if in;»ki:-ü more money in
a ft-w i] i\< :!¡ati you cvi r thisu: ht pos.<j'.-ieat
any business. Uapital nor run.ind. Wc will j
start you. Von ran work-.ali I lie time or in
?|i:ire time only. The \-.<>;k is universe ¿ly
adapted lo > i<:\\ sexes, young and » id. Vou
can ea-iiv earn from "»(J cents to S'> every eve- j
ning. Thal all \\l!-> want io w«.,k may u-st
the business, we maire this unparallrlrd ofTvr: i
ti) ail who are ucl \w\\ satisfied we w ill scud SI
to pay for «he trouble of-writing us. Full par-
ticulars, directions, etc., sent 'ree. Fnriui.es
will be made by those who give their wholn
fi;ne to the work. Oreat success a?»soiutely
«..ire. Don't di-iay. Startnovr. A-«ldress

ST1»«"V À: {»oriland, Maine

A DOUBLE-CASE, LADY'S SIZE,

¿w,.J GOLD WATCH ANT CHAIN, xml
about six months, and in perfect running
ord«T, for sale at this office.

?' \Ä^y #P UNDERTAKING-

imim^^^ SUÉTER.
s. C.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Furniture
embracing all tue styles und qualities usually
found in a First Cl ¡i ss Furniture Store.

PARLOR SUITES,
RED ROOM SETTS, WARDROBES,
Hureaus, Wash Stands, Table?,
Redstead?, Chairs, Sofas, Lounges,
Safes, Sideboard?. Looking Glasses,
What Sots; Wall Brackets. Chromes,
Window Shades M nd Fixtures,
Picture Frames. Cord, Tassels,
Picture («las?, Window Glass,
Putty, XlatresseSj &c, &c.

THE UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT,
13 FULL AND COMPLETE.

COFFIN'S AND CASKETS of all descrip¬
tions and sizes constantly in store at prices
ranging-

For Adults-from S5 to 125.
For Children-from S3 to 43.

.My special personal attention, day by day,
is given to this business, in all its depart¬
ments, and satisfaction guaranteed in every
case.

Oct. 9

mm
Pa? bcea mnrc «if-^rnctive to linriin hc:ihh r.nd lifo
lunn war, pestilence mid fnt!i:iio eoRiîîihcd. So
ss-'d a (li.-tiuii'.i.-:.i-il writer nuiny yeats a:-o, and it ia
ft« trae îo-dr.ys . t!:<n. Thc i-y.a victi:.: cf r.^otl
Di*c-.-:-c ts «;. :¡L'U' d wish Me*cnrv ro c::r'. th« r.ir.îsdy.
ÄTMI ti»cn drv-cd wsíh Iodîdw '<> eura lii:¡>. <>: t!:o :-
Ciiii:1.! IVjî.-Nr*:):::*»; ¡>'-.r :tu>tuút..rf finy r« "¡j I", tht- £r*t
brc-r.ks dt**.va hu ctncrsl ïscr.VJ: r.î 1 trikes iitrn a

críale fi-iii tho oracr n:;a> his ;.:./<.»::..i: ôrssn". To
ttrâe fi:;;:--tod i:i £way Swin's £p:-c:r:c is the
çr«arest bonn 6nr*artÎK ::.:'i î.*v.-o:-:h rn«*ro than its
weïjjîit ia fold. It nnî!ih.îc:i this-Mercar!»] I*«.---.-<T,
tonos n;j tlie system, and brines tr.« rîiîîrrcr t-.'.-k

he:*!:'! i*.r.d J. i]);.Í!H-s. Every JKSSUÎU win, UM
..ver beni -«:i]ivat.-.iVh-.:i:l(I by a!l mean.- Uki-.nhoT-
o;i¿!i course »>/ thia remedy.

J^î-rrrr.'oNvn.i.i;. Trriccs Cu.. f!\

J'iwi >rsr< .i"1' T f 'í.ütl cn îny jsl::t:tn;;«.:] c«'>î«TOfJ
s:*:* wïm waa badly diseased Js; .". .'. :îvy

p.- bo;*>rci»ùi^îd ...«>iitrai:leiia\'iuîeyic >--s;«;i î :ï»-i"î
asid 5::'d îitvn irenri-d by twinypiiy.-:<.'»!>?.,

J!; ta!:in^ M c«- him. I ir»-atèrï i\U,i"wirb î>wi/:*s
S:"- -i;'c-, iir. i ;-i r» s!î«»rt;t:my ho »va«« Kftmd an« «vell,
?v:. : iuio tit* a of til«' d:-"ra -0 .*!i!C".

J>. M. IteuîUvJ.

*?:..?.'?. t:l,.. :a m v.bo b.i;l hom C^nfinre» to hisbcd
-..cwith 7>i« r< ;:r ..! !ii2iiii»:ir»»:a i.;»- bees

curtid fcXirelv, and >'!»c:t!:s i i thc l;hrhv>! prai.-o of
S>. S.

'

CHILES £ liîIlîRV.
C'h-i'.i'.iwi;-':!. Tenn.

Mcrcmial Rhenmatfnn made mea cripple. Af'or
rryinîrib.-:K'>tSprî^ t.vn yean«, and £5« Mercury
a¡*.l i'ot.'-ii t.eaîiu« j:i aull\ 1 w<i* :i miel Î;II-

isbletot: »«ïjytiiihtf. I ivas pn-vniicl njv»:i io iske 9

C«»ÎJ""5C ti .

.- S. S. "Af;rr L-!Kiii^ ibrtiî V>!iîos : : " n;;-
.¿...;!Utr liniîpnw. a:»i I t'"'ri>-'d lb - i rapbily.
V»"»ea 1 .*;:..! rweJv« bntöi-» I f;It B'S vreîî

r di-î. ît i ::'ÏW i-v !v:' 11 <:>:hs ;-:.:<... I t'»:>k
> >.. My .:!:?. apj»rrïîti <ir-: - .:»!. cud i íba

i > atvj'ad : J : !i i! o bus'-.ws ! o:;n
CiLVá. liKtltí, lío: S¡.rii.-í. Ark.

C1.CC0
?." ?'. !:c to a:?v Cíienüsí vvlio will f.:.-;, on anai-
.-is .:f î M.;rr!.-> S. S. S.. .ine ;i::r:i.;lv cf M.Tcnry,

i:s:« r«*;a>.-i:::n, or any !:«i::i:ral ínT;.-íc-ce.
Tur; SWÍÍT t*ran-nc ro.

Drawer s. '.-K.

; f?~».Vrlîi 'l}T U;C :i;:lo ':<;-:*.. '.vhleli Will bc r.iSlI'fj

Srcuü H.*<:. fí.CS per bottle: :Ur^ s;z.;

doi:b:e t¡:;:.:.»:Iy'>- í-l Tú botttt» Aa iír i.«

.Sil T
OF ALI

j FOB ma ASP BS¿S¿
i Fo? inoro than a third ofa centnrrtho
SMexícnnMnístangIiiKlmen4h«sbeen
Sknown to millions all over the -world as
8 tlie only sale reliance for tho relief of
§ accidents and pain. It is a jrodicine
a above price ana praise-tl»c boet of its
9 kimi, i"ortvery íona cfesterad paia
Jtbe

BTastanir Liniment is without an equal.
J it j>eae¿rate*} fiesîx and muaelc togfltlie very ODne-making tie continu-

"

«anco of pain and inflammation impos-
3 siblc. Its cíTccts npon Human Flesh and
gt:«i Brate Creation are equally wonder-
}ful. Tlie jti^rican

! Liniment i3 reeded by somebody ini
every house. Every day brings news of I

j ¿he agcay ofr.n awful scaldor burn f
.'subdued, of riieíwnatíc martyrs re-

^stored, or a valuable horse or ox|
K*.ivcd hy the healLngpov ,r of thia

Kwhich speedily eure3 such ailments of
£§tbe H-'IMAN ÍLESli E3
»á Haa-jmatisn*., S-.Tc'IInga, Stiff
g? joîiiîi. Cntitractcd Muscles, Sums
Hand Scalds. Cats. Bruises and
gaSprain** Poisonous Bites and
(¡¿j Stings, Slii32CSS9 3L;roicrtrss, ©ld
pi£>ores, Vicars, ÍTroetiñícs*Chiiblains.
t^i^oi-o IVippívü, Caked Breast, and

ludeed every fenn of external dis-
»cisci It heals wJSIiont scarer,
iä For the Bacn: CREATION it cure3
ra Sprain«, Swinny, Stiff Joints,
g^iír'oníider, ETasmess Sores, Hoof Dis-1
«cases, Foot Bot, Screw Worn, Scab,
Kollow HoTii't Scratches, TVind-

fsnavin, Thrush, Kingbone,
pOM fiorês, Poll Evil, FUiii npon
ß tho 'Ji^l-.t arid every other ailment
£3to wlixcii t?59 oecnpanta of the
[H SiÂxjïe and Stock Yard are liable.
Hjj Tho 3Zez!can Mustang liniment
Salvraya cures and nover diáappoiats:
La aad it i£, positively,

ß IX

lill III

-DKA!.Eli IN
Agent»

TOILET SOAPS, PERFUMERY, i
AM» Al.'.. KINDS OF

Druggist's Sundries
USUALLY Kl.iTIX \ M;:*']-Ci.ASS bV.VH

Sl<!¡:::.

Tobncco, Suufl'&iiil Segar.s, !
GARDÉE SEEDS, &( (i

i hysiciasi's Frcscripliôns cnrefwHy
CsMiipijîîntîetl, a:: 1 orders answered
with care and dispatch.
Tho public will find my sinclc of

M»:d.ieÍ!ies coin píete, warranted-genii-
in*', and of thc best quslily.

(Jail and seo for yourselves.
Sumter. S. C., Jan. 20, Sui.

A.shlí# Phosphate Comp. T
5

STON, S. C
SMALL GRAIN SPECIFIC, a highly aromoníated and complete Fertilizer for Wheat,

t'aîs, Rye and all ?:nall grain crops.
ASHLEY ASH ELEMENT, ol superior activity andefHeh r>cy ; a very cheap and excellent

fertilizer for small grain, uso with cotton seed or stacie manure lo suoply Ammonia.
ASHLEY ACID PHOSPHATE.
ASHLEY" DISSOLVED HONES.
GENTJTNE LEOPOLDSHALL K'AINIT.
FLOATS, oí highest grade, product of the Due Atomizer.
COTTON SEED MEAL, sound and fresh.
/3**F0R TERMS, Illustrated Hand Look?, Agricultural Primers and good articles on

Ash Element. Kainit. Floats and Pea?, address.

THE ASHLEY PHOSPHATE CO.
__Charleston, S. C.

Ste Largest and Host Complete
Establishment South.

Established ÎS42.

BÏQ-. S, HâOKÊÛ & SON,
Office nwl Wureiooms. Kiry, opposite

Cannon Street.

CßAKLESTON, S. C.
Manufacturers of

DOSeS, SASH, BUNDS,
MOULDINGS,

AND BUILDING MATSEIAL.

FARM GRIST JU I Ï, L S
AND SHELLERS.

OVER 30,000 NOW KS ISE.

Every machine is fully warranted to suit, or

money refunded. Price of Mills, S20 to
$40 ; Shellers, S5. Do not buy a Mill

or Sheller until you have seen our
terms and illustrated circular.

Address, with stamp,
LIVINGSTON & CO.. PITTSBURGH, PA.

PHILADELPHIA WAGON WORKS,
PESLAB3LPHIA. PA

CS
CO

Û

5

cc

co

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF

Plantation, Business, Express & Spring Wagons,
Carts. Drays, Timber Wheels, Trucks and Wheelbarrows.

H. HAHBY., Agent, Sumter and Kingstree, S. C.
Vpril r>

_ _

»y!

PL -JCS ¿ra 2*A2Zi SEALING lyr tr T| 1? â Tl .

?37I2TS. ^ JU ¿a, Xl e

THE BEST GOODS FOR THE LEAST MONEY ! TJQ YOU KNOW TH3 EBASON
INSURES SATISFACTION. ,..",. P.,.lT>I" u.p Ti 1>rv j

^Ü"AJÄ^ * THE WILSON Ü8HT« SEWER:
P-ir^^^c^r^, P^kreuce 10 any oiiier

-v-V¿^Í/-V.|f^^ Ü/U":' * BECAUSE it has no Cogs. Gains or Gears.

Sfr-f^'lNS^-'V* Ü"" BECAUSE it has nu Rawhide ur Felt

tmm Îw ÏÏÊÏÏÊ fe-- ^ p:,"ki:!- i
M^^M^^i ''À BECAUSE ii has nu Cast-iron Parts paint-

'VÏ:-Êt&Í^-^'^^S^^ :
' c<* 0Ter t0 COVl'r ',s delicts.

v̂̂̂̂^WÑ^fÍÍ^0:rÍ BECAUSE it does not shake, rattle or I

; .- '~<£^KJ¿ÍI.?.Jg-¿ft .JPUV^T^U-dance-all over thc"floor when run at a high ;

cf^>-.£-- ---- ¿^^-r.----- » raje of sneed.
SUMTER. S. C ! BECAUSE it has two speeds-one for Rue

Take pleasure tn announcing to their friends ! f«* or ix delicate operator, and the otln-r j
and the public fcuerailr «hat thev have 'ur fast speed, so timi yon can .lo one-tmr.i

'added to their business au assort- ; more work in « day than cat. be done on any ;
mentof other öewmg Machine.

EINE HATS. TRUNKS. VALISES AND BECAUSE it runs Light and Easy.
SATCHELS. BECAUSE lust motion cati be he taken ::;>

and in their regular Une of ' 'after:years of wvar without changing or put- j
m^A-M^ « X^T^ <"« VST^^C* ,132 in Dew l,:irí¿> lv!l^11 <-;1[l¡'0t be dour j
HOQ'irS ¿%£ÍJ& with any other Sewing Machine.

they harp thc I BECAUSE it darns rir.s and tears.

LARGEST AND BEST STOCK TrîEÏ j ÏJEOAUSE if does the most elegant designs
IIA\ E E\ LU HAD. m embroidering without an attachment.

All of which they will sell at the same j BECAUSE ifdoes not break the thread 01

LOW PRICES which has made them fue nÇt.iiIe vvl)en nin haekwards.

LSADSSS IN LINS ! We could tellyou tor hours ofits St.^eriorirv
, T. i .

over all otherSewmgrMacluues. Wc think
for quality and pnce, the this is suflicieui .vaso., whv people should

BOOT, SHOE, AND KAT TRADE CF SUMTER j buy the WILSON. It is sold on very easy I
has not before witnessed so complete a Hue of j terms.
SOLID AND DURABLE GOODS, AT 3? 5 J g\r5"~5jf S EX ^7 52

SUCH LOW PRICES, I 3»*JRJ 2 -ilA^^ ïïktï?.,
As are POW offered at their store. All BOOT AND SHOE STOKE,

goods warranted as herctciure. Do not tai!

to call .-.nd examine stock before buying. S. C.

Sept 18 j A"P 21!

^TÄMTIÄPH IO ON TIN EN T AL¡

k H U Rb It » « Ä ; o j Tsj-TME ]sj-T !
Preserves Linen, gives a beau-1 _CUI;ES_

tiful finish, prevents the Cracked Hoofs, Sprains, Scratches
iron from sticking, and Seres j

saves labor. -IN-

^.--^ . ; HORSES, CATTLE ASTD SHEEP, |

5OEJNÍTS CXJWJLA-ÍII» Ask your Storekeeper for it, or write

ASK YOUR SfOREivEEPEK EOlî IT. direct to the manufacturers,

MALI: BY I AMERICAN LUBRICATING OIL CO,:
STANDARD OIL CO, j A*, j
Cleveland, Ohio. CARPETS.

- Csjrpi'ls :m«l HOUSP t H»-)U-TJ¡IIC (SOÍMIS.

&ïft*\ ÍSfK fl fïZT^'PT.^ î TM«- r.'inscsi St«.t-?i .?.ouï!» «ii lîalfïmorc.

vAty.UU jd W £IAAL . fll«»iin« î. iîrusst-îs. ."-Tty t*nd JJ««I-:UM Car-.

»Ve can guaranteed tuc above anion:;I lo ;?mv sh:i7,^ VVaîI r:l|".r?i. ÏÎOJ.4l(.,.H. LaCe j
goo-.. 'îj-ye, energetic ;-¡»: :;:¡u-. \'<n-:i><..?.-« I'dlc«, C«>cc»:i ;ui«l

/\T71XT r M ( < Ç Canton »I¿iil:t?::s. î'pt:.,'..«.ti i-y, tJu-raviiîsïs,
J \ VT" J^j IN LOI j ?hr«»ï»io.s S'i.tiii«- drames. Write lor j

ri-,,,, S;»»I»I»Î« «. :*n<î Pï-i«-«-<.
Ladies as well :is gentlemen, make a success I;\ÏI.ÏK JÈ COSK'RËï, AUOtJSTA, CA.
in the business. Vrery little capital re«[iiire.i. J:it»e 2tí 0 I

We î»aye a household article as sab-.tbio :i?
^ _^ _

Xt Bells Itself! -t? -^-^
¡! i- n ed every d iv in every family. Von do "°

not need to explain its merits. There is a 7//AW X,
rich uari'est for all who embrace this golden TITLES.
opportunity, lt costs voa only nne cent to M()\'/Yt \('F^
learn what our business is. Ruy a post:J card - - - . '* .

^ j
ano write t(j us and we will send you our ¡ bLLLS Ot SAL*'.,,
prospectus and full particulars j HOJSÍDS., '

FREE! AND Other Blanks in Variety,
.,,..... . ! KO i: is A L V.

And wc Know von will derive more goon
than you have any idea r.f. Our r put»lion TÎÎÏS OFFICE.'

as a manufacturing conrvipyds such thai v c
"

cannot ,:iord (o décria Write tous a j Rfll^Y L B, WELLS. !
postal and give your au dress plainly and re-j -1-,*1*"a" w¡

ceivefull particulars. NO TAUV PUIÏIJC,
BUCKEYE MT G CO., SUMTER, S. C.

Sept I8-0 Marion, Ohio. Apr 24

WDLBERN & P¡EPER5
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

A Xi) DEALERS IN

Frowioas, Lipers. Tlacoo. k
167 and 1 6 9 A' a a t- Ba y ,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
D'-c. 2 6

CHAS. C. LESLIE,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

FISH. LOBSTERS, TERRAPINS,
GAME, TURTLES, OYSTERS,

<fcc. <fcc. «tc.

Stall* Nos. 1 and 2 Fish Market.

CHARLESTON, S, G.

[laving made larine additions to my busi¬
ness, I ara prepared to furnish Fish. (Jame,
tc, at short notice.

All Orders ?rOÄpt!y Attended To.
JTc. ,}is Cas/; 6Vty Acceptance.

July 24
A KEZ.IAI5I.1C HOI .SK TO »EAL.-TVTTH.
W. H. WELCH. LANÍER L..->N.

WELCH & EASON,
-DEALERS IX-?

CHOICE FAMILY AND PLANTATION

GROCERIES,
Wines, Liquors, Segars and Tobacco.

127; 129 Meei inp: and Son th-West cor.
Market Streets,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Send for price Hst. No charge for drayage

or packing.
Oct 23v

W. 0, RRSYÎHE & SON,
DEY GOODS

.AND-

CL.OTHING-,
400 & 408 King Street.

CHARLESTON, S. C.
March 21 ly

C. BART & CO.",
CHARLESTON, S. C.

The largest importers of

in the Sm:iii, offer for *.«.!»: ¡1 well selected
-SlOCk of-

PLES, ORA NC KS. BANANAS,
COCOANUT«, DRIED FIGS, LEMONS,
NUTS. RAISINS, DHAN TTS,
POTATOES, CABBAGES, ONIONS,
and everything else that a First Class Whole¬

sale Fruit Douse should have.

Country Orders Filled with Dcyatch.
Ort 23

Vi':!! bc mailed to a?' applicantsand w
;*.)'.TS or last ^i>*« year with..ut erd-sing ::.

it contains illustrions, prices, descriptions an-1
directions for planting ali Vegetable anJ Flower
Cecils, Plants, etc. Xwvilltmtole io ;:3I,

D, hi FERRY&CO/US
J^QLYON&HEALYd

State & Worroo Sis.,Chicago.

)â DAND CATALOGUE, ?

fágLÍ iníViuurtit*. Suit», «'II>S Jviis,^ ""** "fêjSpkJ.ûtPi'oinivtis Kp.-.'.!.?:-, C:.'p-r/\!iii^, N^^KÎ^Î;
»MS SfjMidä. l>r:;¡:» At:.;or\ StaJU r.uj ^^/¡H/Y
' \H~l.fclU. Sun.irv Jtii"! OutliU, KejwMn* // 1Ä
.-. Vf. -\Nt.ri .(., »l-o Em.-1u.io ?'i.:ni. tion ind Ki- Ll^\^faten'-li»« for Am»tmr KUI.M, OÜJ a CÜAIOJ;!.«»^**^^^

ARE
YOU

AMD LACK VITAL EaiERCY?
THE HOWARD «ALYAKI C SHIELD

in a SIKH ?T*ï£lwrTcEcu :'i"ll :> ; li j 'ls curaigia,Sciatica, Spina! Ailments,
NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Fever and Ague. Malaria,
KSDMEY PiS^ftSE.
Skin snit Blood Disease,
Torpid Livor and Indigestion

Paralysis, Epilepsy
WEAK BACK.

lt Fit« over ihc
Kidneys, Stomach,
Spleen, Liver
or AITS' part of
the B«I>"A. and
gives a mild sooth¬
ing CURRENT of
ELECTRICITY,
IVHhout A cid A

lu construction
lr Isdifiercnt ír^ai
any appliance
mad*. <»n.l v.-AR-
lîASTEt) as fc-

[Paîonted Feb. 25, IS».] *
laos* fJr

Cnre Seminal Weakness, impôt; >"v. ami Ï.Oi»T
MA>KO<>I>.ST.. ... i:!v res:-iringthe '.nek<>f Vi:a>.ty
and Lost Vigarin a natural way. without «rumine
the Nfomaeli. We turnisli Absolut«* Vraofot
what wc sn- 1n Oi.r Illustrated Pamphlet. Tliroo
Type« ot* XTcn. gcntj'recorwfceuse:d«iLRcenta
p<j¿tage. OurappliancesareA<layte<l to all Ages:

Safferins from Lamo B:xk. \V*cakcc# of tho Sp'r.e
with a tire«', hingt;: i. or bearing; ¿otra fedlne,
who are Servons and W*»k or S!:Î!"-T ironi
Leucorrhoea, Chronic Inihtminatton, >>r FÂÏÏ1K«- OÍ
tlio Woînb. Snpnressed t>r Irregular Mensmiaiion,
Kctnorrbagc, Iíatrenness, Cliîtnx*! ot ÍAíc or

:)ebi::iv, theSîiieîd i-; a speeilv ana poroiansnt eure

SPECIALCIKCITLAK FOR IiA»IESS sect five.
EÏ.UCTRIC VÏO wann ;i:i> Pccc.cn the B?«>«1.
IVKOI.^ > prevent Colds :.::<l lätcmnathsn,

Price, Si .0¿íper i.:.:r. Seed size or SIKV worn.
Price of Shield. So. A $6.00: Xo. 2 $10.00: So. '-

Sens C. O. I), or by mail in ph»'..i pjtcte'g' s
receipt of price (no measure nceucd). Reimttancct
can lie f:u: ¡a letter, at our ri-»k.

ÂMEB1CÂN SâLVÂNlG SO.
nwTrva 5 nos CHESTXTJT ST.. rn I IA., PA.
Ut k llylijö ) ir>4 MADISON ST.. CHICAGO, ILL
23?"" In writing us. nl«ase name this paper.

GRIND YO'OR OWN
BONK MEAL AN!» OVS-
TVM SH KI.LS in the Frank
Vi (i.-ctl i'at. S". Hand Milt.

Also «rrinds corn and coi». IBustnited Cir¬
culars and Testttnoaials sent on :«p:«Iic:«tion.

Address WILSON BROS., Easton, Pa.
J » 1 v 2-1

BARNES'
raten I Foot and Steam

J ['.'veer Machinery. Complete
ourfits for Aetna! Workshop
Business. Lathes for Wood
i.r Meta'. Circular S:i\vs.
Scroll Saws. Formers, Mor-
tis«?rs. Teiioners, etc. CK-.

Machines tria! if dosired.
PescriotiTc Cntalosue and Prieo List Free.

'

IV. V. & JOHS SÎAW\KS,
>'...:'i ii-; M.-io ?t. lli-cKP-'an. luv

Can l¡c derivod ¡VOM washes for tin' Teeth
There must gcniet'htne v\i-.icii will oeatraî-
îze the peculiar Î*cid t!1.-»! ís'íoriv.ed from the
deposits on and between the teeth.

is the most efficient, most harmless, and most

dcltjilitfttl prcparotfon known. lt cleans the
teeth, neutraltzes the;acidity, and all brown
and ugly stains, leaving the teeth \vhi;e and
polished and thc breath delightful. 2T> cents
a box. Trade supplied bv

W. C. FISHER,
Wholesale A prent, Coinnthia, S. C.

For sale in. Slimier bv Dr. A. J. CHINA,
and Dr. D. J. AULD.

Sent 25

B. F. MITCHELL & SON,
PROPRIETORS OF

The Merchant Flour Mills,
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
-FOR THE SALE OF

COTTON AND NAVAL STORES.
WILMINGTON, ST. C.

OFFER FOR SALE
AT LOWEST PRICES

Choice grades FLOUR, own maa'fYre,
-ALSO,-

Fresh Ground MEAL, HOMI
CRACKED CORN.&c.

- AT>0,-
Selected RED RUST PROO

OATS.
Selected North Carolina and Ma

SEED RYE.
Ail our Goods guaranteed bestq

ty and a:, lowest prices. No charge fe
delivery to Railroad.

B. MITCHELL & SON.

TES PÏÏSCELL HOUSE
Wilmington, N. C.

UNDER NEW NANAGEMENT
First Class Hotel.

Board $2 50 to $3 00 per d;iy-Merchants $2 0*
B. li PERRY

Proprietor.

Read Proof of Wonderful Csres#
TREMONT. Ohio, Jan. 25tb, 1381.

Dr. IL J. Kendal! k Co.. Gents:--I think
it wy duty to render yon my thanks for bea-
eñ.s :ind proíiis wb¡<:¡: I hnre derived from
your invaluable and far fame of Spavin Cure.
My cousin and I had a valuable stallion,
worth $400 which had a very bad suavin and
was pronounced by four eminent veterinary
surgeons, beyond any cure, and that the horse
WÜS* doi>e forever. Asa last resort I ad¬
vised my cousin to try a bottle of Kendall's
Spavin Cure. It had a magical effect, the
third bottle vnred it and th*» horse is as well
avérer. Dr. Dick of Edinburg, the eminent
vi teri nary surgeon was an uncle of mine,
and I take great interest in assisting his pro¬
fession . JAM ES A. W1LSON,

Civil Engineer.
ESK3.ä.LL'S SPATO7 CT7SS.

CHARLESTON ,ö. C., July 22, 1883.
Dr. B. J Kendall k Co., Dear Sirs :-I pur¬

chased at Louisville. Ky., a very fine bre<i
colt, and in shipping he got his hock badiy
hurt on the outside <¡í" the joint winch caffsed

! it to swe ll titree or four times the natural
j size, which made him very lame. I tried ¡t

great many liniments which failed to benefit
lite injured part. At last when disgusted,

I and ready to give up the colt ¡«S ruined,. I
happened to see your advert icemen t of "Ken-
dall*? Blister and Spavin C<ire,': and thought
1 would ¿rive it a trial, I first applied the
"Blister' lo the hock which by this lime bart
become calloused, :md torey surprise found it
work like a charm, in twenty four hours
the part that was hard became soft and the
tameless IH-»<UJ SO b-*ve. I then got some of

j "Kendall's Spavin Cure'' and applied it ac-
j according to directions , whhdi b.-t5 made a

perfect fur«», »II«] : be colt is now :;s sound as

any horse alive, i merely writ* lids letter U>

j yon, as 1 think it a duty I «-we so you, anJ
:i!so fer tile good of the public at large.
The foregoing Statement ! will make nffi-

davit to, an.5, can also havivihe^samc verified
i by tile bess horsemen in our citytNtosâw~?fa6>
before and after treatment.

V'erv Respectfiillr,
» 12 Chapel St., JOHN lt..'ARNOLD,

Send address for Illustrated Circular which
we think gives positive proof of its virtue,

í Nt) remedy hus owr tuet will: such unqualified
success lo our knowledge, for beast as well as
m:in.

j Price Si per bottle or o' bottles for $5. All
druggists have it or can get it for you, or

jit will be sent t« any address on receipt öf
price hy thc proprietors. Dr. B. J. Kendall k

i Co.. Enosburtrh Falls. Vt.
SOLL ST ALL DRUGGISTS.

June 12

i GRAHAM'S STABLES,
REVHB I.WA -V-.s' ruKt: T,

mi m mm
Good Driving Horses.

-AND-

Farm and Timber Mules,
Also, on hand, a line assortment

BUGGIES,
OF ALL STVLES AND GRADES.

At puces lo stsit thc limes
CSOS JillKATE D

Old Hickory Wagons,
Manufactured by thc Kentucky Wagon Manu¬

facturing Company, of Louisville, Ky.

TENNESSEE WAGONS.
March 2U GRAHAM.

ÂITJ CATTLE POWDERS

-'ficé ^ Ak -

V.» «vii! .ii- rvu.v. FftTSor FEVER.if
t'.'«-.i.---i :ir«> .>»..! ;¡i MU;«*.

r !*..« i.-r- wiU«-uresit:! :¡reveal HocCsOKnA.
¡'>(../'.< I*..w.W.s i»iii vr.-v.Mit \;»vhs is Fowus.
Y- r. i'.»w '.-« wjli i::rr.:i-, rho fjuanfity of milk

in ». -.v.in twfiiiy ¡u r cent . m*.J nuke thc butler inn
an.i sw>.?.'.
Katz's P.v.v«>r.» tri!! i ::r»- r- ¡r*\er>t s'most i.vTitr

DISKAVK :.. wkic!: -< - ^n.l .
" »:»«.« nr<' snbjccî.

F.nroc's }'.>«.::» tc: >::.!. i;tr:; SATisrACTlO!*.
Solu e .'«;'. V. !:' T«;

DJiVTD i: VOtTZ. 7vopri9tor.
KAI.TI?.TO"R-C.VD._

PAY li E'S IO Horse Spark-Arresting
Por'abie Encino has car 10.000 ff. o»" Michigan Pino
Boord* in io hoars, burning slabs íroai tae saw in
c.'iil-fbot ¡CU£tli:>.

OncaronUe to famish power to
Heretock Bo .¡rd's ia 10 hours. Our

' >.) J..Í ¡ii s*niC lime.
nUCÍ ¡ir;' ÍTTTAKAXTKK1Ï to
:. horse pov r on le-w
wat*r than am .vi er Sn
'".'Teil wi'h an Automatic
!f y<.'; van' -t Stationary

. t'u¿ Boiler. Circa-
w-M'li. >].».r'smpr or Pulleys»
r:t-t r Me<l<iatt's Patent

?^it " roM^lit-ïroii Puíl»*v, t-. ziá for our
.-*\t .<TJ¡;.;-ü-ar.e.i catshipne, 3ío. IS, fur

-. ii¡fi)r:!-;¡t:o;í and i-: :ces.

li. W. PAYNE & SONS,
jCorninc, N. Y. Box 14C7.

EUEBER STAMPS
NAME STAMPS FOR MARKING CLOTHING

with imicllible ink, or fur printing visiting
cards, and

STAMPS OF ANY KIND
r"r stamping BUSINESS CARDS, ENVEL¬
OPED a tiy 15 í . <r else. Speci. vns of various
«tvles -«n band, which will be shown with plea*
u-o. Tho LOWEST PH ICES possible, a/fid
orders lined promptly.

Call on C. P. OSTKE
At the Watchman and Southron OCÇce.


